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Letter from the acting chairman to !i!r I,OREAU, chairman of the Committee on
Economic and Monetpry Affairs
Strasbourg, 13 October 198I
Subiect: Proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to the
Council for a Decision on Community aid granted by way of
exception for thE reconstruction of the regions afficted by
the Greek earthguakes in February and March 1981 (Doc. I-438/8L)
Dear I{r Chairman.
At ite meetlng of 12 October 1981 the Committee on Budgets coneidcred
the above proposal from the Commiseion.
This proposal iE based on the Council decision of 30 .Ianuary 1981
fixing the aid to be granted to regions of ltaly affccted by the earthquake
there.
The proposal envisages loans equivalent to 80m ECU for the areae of
Greeee devastated in February and t"tarch 198I, with an interest-ratc
eubsidy of 3% per annum for a maximum period of twelve years. The
Commission estimateg the total coets for the term of the loans at 22m EC{r.
In the case of the proposaL for ltaly, the European Parliament called
for an interest-rate subsidy of 5% per annum. llhe Council rcjcctcd this
ProPosal.
lltre Committce on Budgets still fecls that the intercst-rate subeidy
should be 5% pcr annum, but that, if this is not 1rcasib1e, it ig egscntial
for these devastated regions to be treated in the same vray as the areas
affected by the ItAIian earthquake.
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fhe committee also agreed with the CommiEsion that these subsidies
rePresent non-compulsory expenditurc and therefore approved the lxoposa1.
Yourg eincerely,
Harry A.C.M. Notenboom
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